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1. Introductions








◎ Documentation and 
troubleshooting
◎ One-off workshops









◎ Mass Media Course Consulting
◎ Presentation Tools Workshop







● Project Management 
Planning
Jose






How did I Get Here?







Critical Social Inquiry: Mapping, Networking & Annotating
Course Support
Art History: Photogrammetry & Web Exhibit
Course Support
Art History: Explain Everything & Omeka
Operations
Administrative Duties & Planning  Meetings
Sustainability
Infographics, Website Templates & Video Production 
Learned over 16 Technologies  |  Problem Solving Skills
What Have I Gained?
Michelle
Becoming a PostBac
What I Expected: What I Actually Did:
@ FCI (Five Colleges, 
Inc.)
◎ Administrative 





@ Five College 
Campuses
◎ Learning new 
technologies
◎ Assisting faculty 
members
◎ Working as liaison 
between campus IT, 
staff, and FCI 
Big Takeaways 
What Did I Learn?! 
João 
Mellon Transforming Programs 
for Language Learning
Goal: To encourage more 
students to learn languages 
and at more advanced levels.
How: Courses with innovative 





Double Robotics - iPad-based telepresence robot
Screenshot of Minecraft project
FCCSWL - The Language Center
◎ Over 40 less-commonly 
taught languages offered
◎ Classes for credit to all 
the campuses
◎ International atmosphere
thanks!
ANY
QUESTIONS?

